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ME SHAMROCK WENT TO DRYDOCK BECAUSE IT HAD A CHARLEY-HORS- E IN ITS YARDARM, 'TISSAM

OBB NOT

AND HIS

JjrriXItUS RAYMOND COnn did not
Vtr?" trolt Tigers ycitcrdny. The only

jt 'Vented was a rnllroad train hfiided for trolt and Ty
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, fi'tbe gnme and intends, to play the

TY COIHt

who knows more about injuries like thot than Ilclnr.
knows about pickles, made n thorougu examination ye-

sterday and paid there was no need for worry. A good
long rest, he said, will do more than an) thing i'Wc to
bring about a complete recovery.

After Ty was iujiircd in Chlcugo he was out of the
game until July S. Detroit was playing in New York.
and in the eighth inning Cobb went into the game as a

(pinch hitter. Ills timely single won for the Tigers, and
after playing one inning he felt so well that he decided-t-

play regularly. Everything went well until a game
In Doston last week, when Ty, after ididlng into n busc,
nurt mo unec again anu was assisted off the Held.

The other day In Washington Cobb beat out a hit to
first, but after crossing the bag his leg doubled under him
and he fell on his face. That was sufficient warnlug,
and he came to the conclusion he would bo of more value
to the ball club if he restid bis Injured knee until it was
well. Then he could be in the game every day.

t HTY HATES to be on the injured list. He wants
to be out there playing every day ami inaction

palls upon him. His anxiety to get baeh in the
line-u- p too soon eaunctl thin rnorrrd racafi'on,

';) Only One Ty Cobb
klTTTIEN

"
all's said and done, there will be only one Ty

Cobb. Hn hns been and will be In n class bv hlm-Bfl- f.

for It Is impossible to duplicate his work on the ball
field. Thousands of boll fans all over the country have
been thrilled by his daring, sensatlounl bubCTunulng. his
timely hitting and his wonderful fielding. They have paid
real money to see him perform, for he was a bigger at-

traction than the contending ball clubs. Miinv have tried
to imitate him. only to fall dismally. lie started some-
thing nnd Is the only placr who can get away with It.

Yesterday, as he pocked his trunk In lilrnnm ,..!,
Aldlne, Cobb (.poke u few words uboutf

surely hate to go at this time,"

NEWCOMER BEATEN

Keystone Special Shoot Is Won by
m Levengood at Lancaster
, Lancaster. Pa.. July 211. Fred

Pottstown crack trapshot and
new eighteen-yar- d eastern zone cham-
pion, early this afternoon won the Kev-aton- e

special shoot hy defeating Charles
ISewcomb. Philadelphia. Doctor Cray,
Philadelphia, and T. W. Swuvnr, In
a shoot-of- f. Tx'vengood broke twenty-fiv- e

birds. The men reached the top
of the heap with a score of 7!t out of a
possible SO. The men shot from a

ric.
At a meeting held by the American

Trnpshootlng Association officials at the
Hotel Brunswick todoj. New Huven.
Conn., was chosen as the next stamping
ground for the eastern zone handicap
tournament. July wns the month se-

lected with specific dutc to bo decided
later.

They nre shooting the preliminary
handicap this afternoon, from n sixteen
to twenty three jard rise.

CAN'T TELL IN BOXING

Wright Upsets Dopo by Trimming
Nelson at Madison Park

, Boxing, like any other sport, is un-
certain. Joe Wright, I1S1, wns picked
as a set-u- In the rjes of some fans.
for Joe Nelson. 11R, hut the former
wouldn't be set in nn elght-miind- at
the Madison Park A. C. last night. It
was the first show run under the
ausnices of Sam McCrackcn.

Nelson made n grent rnlly in the final
frame, but Wright hod the better of the
first seven rounds nnd he was clearly!
entitled to the decision. In the opinion
of Dan McCaulc.

Nobb.i Rorrett. ML', shaded Lew-Rake-

HL: Joe Tuber, 110. drew with
Whltey Rurke. 11.1 : Kid Cottm.sn, ll'fl
quit to Kid Thomas. U'O, jn tin third
nnd Tominv Akers, l.",0, stopped Jlmmv
Hnnlou. U'fiu.. n t. first.

PHILADELPHIA GOLFERS TIE

Misses Kolb and Altemus Even Up
on Links at Galen Hall

Weniersvllle. Pa., .luh I'll. Miss
Katharine Kolb, Philadelphia Country
Club, ninl Miss Marv Ellzibeth Alte-
mus, . tied for the honors in the
flnlen Hall (!olf Club approaching nnd
putting contest plaei here over the
sporty (Inlen Hall course in the moun-
tains Uin .

Miss Martha E. Rurns. Overbrook.
tied with Mi.s Diiroth) Mardcu. At-
lantic City, fur tiie runner-u- trophy.

Owla' Sports on Tomorrow
The (nmblnrl iifnts of Orilfr t li willhftld their uiiimul oullnit ml rithliilc minimtomorrow at Point llrrrxe Turk txmr Aprogram of fourtfrn hiIh h.n lmby thf sportH iommlti hrnoVu by

J. J, Shea. Anionic the foaturri will be arjnint open to all nit. ,ina htnilrom silver lovlne trophy will bo
Awarded to the wlnnlnz nem A evenly-five-yar- d

mc will be hold for fut women
weighing 170 pound or more nnd one for
the men tlpplna the beam at L'OO The. flrit

vent will be called nt '.''ao o'elotk

Glmbels to Play Rug Men
Olmbel nron team will pl. th Hardwlck

A Miisee nine tomorrow afternoon ill Madi-
son 1'ark, Thirty-fourt- h and Ileud uireeii
atanaiier Kcott. of the More lem. vi nble
1e evure the itrounila as the Madlinn tr.tm
will play out of town. Iloth teams will
present stronr llne-br-

Richmond Has Four Pitchers
Blehmonde Julv 13. Illehmontl vspcts to

Ihrouah the second nair of the Vlrclnll
race, with feur pitchers, JtcWhnrter,Slue Ulons and Klrcher, msklnir It a walk- -
tnouen mere is n possibility that

uht soon pe som to a major league.

.1

THROUGH AS YER,
fBECAUSE TYRUS REFUSES TO QUIT

INJURY ISN'T SERIOUS

do. I'd like to get out there nnd help
the penunnt race, for I bclltvo we havo

and are on n winning streak. Out the
I 'want to get out nnd play bnll and
am receiving. A fellow hates to draw
gives nothing In return.

plenty of cxcltrment In the league this
In the battle for batting honors. With
and Jackson hitting over .400 and seven

right on their heels, you have to step some
the procession. I don't know whether
league or not, but, believe me, I would

seem as hard to get hits this year. This
the present leaders nor is it nn attempt

of Speaker. Slslcr, Jackson and the
wonderful hitters and their records

with the new pitching rules, a livelier
feeling that you can knock the bnll out

you enre to, you have a much better
n big acragc.

player Is out after base hits, nnd I am
yrar I was especially anxious to mnkc

for a grand average. This, you know,
successive season In the American League,

to establish a record for hitting. This
me out of the llnc-u- p until the middle

but after that you can bet I will work
before.

sound like the talk of a rookie, but that's
want to get out there and play ball.

late hits are nlienys leeleomc and I
lots of personal aatitfaetion in citing
another thing to be considered. Hits

ball games, and that is the big thing
to icin, and I ean say frankly that

on the ball elub hit around ,350 and
I eould he eontent leith a ,200

mean that. Nueecis of the Detroit ball
stood first in my mind."

Greatest Long-Distanc- a Hitter
out while he put In a call for n taxi.

done, he sank into n chair and consented

think of Ile.be Ruth and his hitting?"

great batter." was the reply. "He is the
long-distan- hitter the game ever has seen,

mnkc a home-ru- n record which never will
by himself. I believe he will hit more

runs this year.
peculiar hitter. One never knows whether

ball u mile or strike out. I remember
he was with noston and the Red Sox
Detroit. In that series he was at bat

struck out eight times. He got four
nnd u single. He strikes out a lot

he hits the ball he gives it n long ride.
Ruth tries to outguess fhe. opposing
are just the reverse. The pitcher

Ruth. He has created n mental hazard
hard for the hurlers to overcome. They

one over or near the plate, and most of
attempt to pitch to him. He probably has

will take a long time to find it out.
Is thnt Rabe has supreme confidence

knows his own power and docs not worry.
has been very successful, and thnt helps
batter is going good ever) thing looks easy

SPEAKnil is another wonderful hitter,
places his hits better. Hut Jluth is
this year and he deserves everything

power to him,"
i020, bu VulHe Ltdocr Co,

n- - nonuuT v. maxwell
Sports Kdltor Ktrntnc I'ulillo Lrilttr

play vlth the De- - the only thing to
thing whichY pre- - the boys climb in

a good ball club
..w .j ulv..u big thing Is that

inactive part of an earn the salary I
invalid for the his check when he
next three weeks. "There Is
Ills knee ha been year, especially
troubling him, and Speaker, Hlsler
rather than tako or eight others
any more chances to keep up with
on the ball Held I would lead the
he derided to try my hardest.
give the Injury a "It doesn't
chance to heal. is not u slam at

Cobb Ih not to bollttlc the work
through ns a ball others. They arc
player. He. has prove It. Hut
no idea of quit-
ting

baseball nnd a
the game and of the lot when

the injury In not chance to pile up
serious enough to "Every ball
put him on the no exception. This
sidelines for all n good showing,
time. Ills knee war is my sixteenth
badly wrenched in nnd I would llko
that collision with injury will keep
FIngstend In Chi-

cago
of next month,

early Inst harder than ever
month, but no im-

portant
"This might

muscles the way I feel. I
or tendons were
torn and no bones lffIITLE
were broken. Dr. ff derive
J. II. Carncot thrm, there 11

one ot our most usually irin
famous surgeons, to me, I love

if the others
icon the pennant
average, I
elub always has

Ruth
UOnn took

being
flme

to be interviewed.
"What do )ou

we asked.
"Ruth is n

greatest
and he should
be equaled except
than fifty home

"He Is n
he will knock the
Inst yenr when
were plnylng in
twelve times and
hits, three homers
now, but whenever

"I don't believe
pitcher. Conditions
tries to outguess
which Is very
nre afraid to put
them make no
a weakness, but It

"Another thing
in himself. Ho
Then again, he
a lot. When a
to him.

tt'TltlH
hut he

leuving the ball the big noise
he gets. More

he &aid, "but it's CovurioM.

Kenllworth Entries for Tomorrow
rirn rnr-- rur $1201, ilalmluc.s furlunsK:

Joe Tair 117 uls Adair 110
Saharnzado .. ..100 Nurse Jnn Ill)
l.oeh I.een . . 104 'Golden Autumn. .104
lPnrr IOJ Hahslnn lfjMaeMunlne .. .10J Also eligible;
Mtmarrt Dixon .lof My Hose 114
r.l?nf,'U.t' c n,) Voorln ionHigh Wave .. . joa Fnlr I.asslo 07

Scnml rnre. rur.ie mnn. claiming, three.
soir-oId- and nn, II furlong'

MIhs I.a Rue M 1)5 I.ndy Ulnmore ..114Algonquin 101 viola (1 101rtavencourt 113 Sprlnitslde tinMiiuetlo . OH Oullejhe.ul US
Onllnnt Drcom Ins Also vllsjiblei:llengorr l; Flame 110
J". Moody 9S Hemisphere lisGulxtay .. . Iii7 iianan 10.1

Third rare, purse J140O. claiming, three-year-ol-

and up, n furlongs:
Dlnmed .. . 1: "Archie AlexandorllCi
Nihrriaka . . ldl rir,t Pullet 103
Onko 104 'amounaeo 10H
Annie Udcur . . 10 Hedlund 110

Fourth race purse 11 100. claiming,
1 mile nn,! 70 varris;

ItoHterer 103 'Kulah V 104
. 10d Harknmorn inn

(Jolden mi tv.ublo Van 104
Mtcriom fiirl ln.l "Hush lnfl
Joan llullnnt . . .Ill

Fifth race. J.IOOn added. Wlnd.nr City
n ui'iiraj, 1nree.je4r.010s, 1 miles.MyeterlOUi Olrl . . 07 IVrsdell 10.1.ak'laymcra ...103 Ilesthorr .... .110
My Donr . . . 101 The Leopard . . 1113
(alHslero IOC Paul 'Weldel . .130

(.i.Orors-- M Hendrle entry.
Sluh rare, purse 1.100, claiming, three -

year-old- s and up, 1 miles
Vlign 103 Olasstol 113
iindenrla .. ..los Courtly I.usn lisJack Iteevi a .. ..113 Poerless One . 13
Mdrnne 103 Night Wind . . 110
J'iui Connelly ...110 Also elUlblo:
HtrlUe breaker ..113 Hond in
S Prince 103 tUBlvIln .... "lull
Welnl.tnd no rrank F l""

Seventh race, purse $1300. claiming, thrte
rar-M- e nn 1 up. 1 miles- -

AUrtlte 108 Kentucky Dov .113
George Washing- - Slvno .. . jlc

ton 110 Thftnksgllng .110
Kliklniinv 113 C'apltHl Cltv 113
Piettj nty 10S Aleo eligible:
Pns iln Cluinco ..110 Jack lv 11(1
lilazomy 113 Jnrhet 110
iieorco Duncan ...no i nrson .. 110
Iron Floy . . . ,110

Weather cloudy; track (rood.
Apprentice allowance rl timed

Twilight Game at Nativity
After two reverses at ho shore with Jlich

araeh. the Natltltv team will rrturn in tt
fwn stamping ground nt Miller nnd Ontsr n
streets this evening, nnd play the !.llrl
Stnr in n twlllgh-- - encounter, (i mil, urn.
aW wl'l lie given the pitching

Mnnsger Thll Hggert Tomorrow nfi.-noo- n

N'ailvltv will oppose the A J
club, which two weeks ago spruns a big ur
prise b lowering Natlvlt's colors

Cooling Shower Baths
with the most sanitary surroundings anletter than bathtubs. A short swimafterward tnskes you forget hot weather.
Men, Women, Boys, Girls

T M CA- -
tjxohtii lu.no., WEST IH no

14Z1 Arch I 1013 lhlgh I in 8. Bid '

PHENOMENAL LAUCHINESE PITCHER
wii.i. Tirini, ionIIir.IIT.AM) I'AltK Against KOCKnAI.r.TtiMninitnr at iuiiiNnIn regular Delaware County Suburban leaguegame Oame called at 3 30 p m

Tnke enr fretn OOtli nnd Market streets

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
SrECIAI. Hl'.MMKK COCRSKH

Flesh Reducing Body Building

SHIBE PARK
nAHKHArj. TODAY. SiSO V, M.

ATHLETICS vi. DETROIT
rtesrrtrd Heats nt Olmbels' and Hpuldlngs'

C.VimiA OI'KN-AI- B AKKNA
FRANlCrtlim AVK. AM) dAMIIIIU

O iCHACKKIUArK CONTK.STH 0
2 KIOltTy AM) 3 H1XK3

PLA

Empire City Entries for Saturday
First race, mid up. ti.ilm-In-

nhout il furlongs;
Madam I)ng . ..110 Trlnmph.int 110Harry h Pet ... .Ills Arrowhead .. . tNHodgiira . ...113 tr,k U'rt

Marlon Ilolllns .10.', Heauty Sleep . ...110
2'1?ilnSrr.l'I!"w H''' IVIr 0i;" 3
J.llnf.JOrb .... los American Haste. . lisn Jd 110 Amack.isiln . . ..113
lVn,V !' . . 103 'Valeilu West .. HIS

Mldlun . 103 Ktruscnn . 113
.Norlhirn Hello . 103 The Purtuiru-- e 113

Second race, purse, three.ear-old- s nndup. telling. 1 mile nnd 70 janH.
inung Adam 111 Hen flow . .10War Miichlno . .111 'Penelope .101
J rstul Ford ..Hi Ooaler ... 111
J1?' . ...inn Vouneed . 104' ...110 Mr Clrafton .10S

Third race, the East View Stakes, 10000,
about II furlongs:

Ten I.-- c 113 Knobble . .. ..110,,;'0 It'l (ax:hevnller ....110(a)Sernpls . .110 (a)Eternlty ., 110
rhe.odo.la 109 Mnchluvelll .. 112Park Horse . ...HO Halu niliiaunew no

( il.Mel.elland entry.
Fourth race, the Yonkers hamllciip. $1000,

and up, 1 miles
On Wulrh 112 Ralcatrn 100
Mlnto M 120 War .M.iik 100
Cromwell OS

Fifth race, claiming, a andup. 1 H miles
Jason ....103 Tetley ins
Air Man . . ...IIS Porto Driipeau ...103Napthallus ....102 Kinr Ai?rlnn.i . UK
Cnunlng Colors... 10S Arbitrator ilOS

ChPllSlnr. KIT Unn I.'.. .. ab
OoMcrest J!oy i!!l02 Alma II ...'.'..' .'.' 102

Hereto no Miurace 03
Udlth naumann.,.100,.. ., ...i.ic, iiiuiucji, (woenr-oias- , selling,M furlongs.
''MMl 110 Kfttn I'nilry 107
i.isni Fanlantlc 113 Lady Algy . .1117I"rJrpr 107 Salesman . ..HIone ..tin A rHti ..111TV... Cook 112 Toreudor' . ..110'tnv iMii 110

W' inner cloudy; truck heaty.
"Aipnntlce allow incr c.iii-n.'-

Rice Beats Dlonne
llonton. July 23. Lawrence 11 Ttlce. of

T.Mnwood. former Tale rslty lawn tennis
plavr. defeated O A Dlonne. of New York,
In straight sets today In the flrst of the
semifinal matches for the Longwood bowl,
l'h -- core uti

Philadelphia Quality

Cleaners & Dyers
Our cleaning nnd dyeing

is thorough, safe and
prompt. Men's and
women's apparel, draperies,
quilts, blankets, etc., treat-
ed with expert attention.

Special Service
On Klgnnel Trousers and

Palm neiieh Hulls.

Tele. Poplar 7660

Parcel Post Service
If out of town send your

clothes ny Parcel Post. We
Assure the sums prompt andsatisfactory srrTlrr.

1113 Chestnut St.
5557 Germantown Ave.
S. W. Cor. 52d & Santom

Mala Office and Works

1618-2- 8 N. 21st St.
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DH JUMPS A'S

NOW AI LEBANON

Mack Star May Play With Steel
Team Tomorrow Likely

to Sign Today

.Too Diignn linn Jumped the A's iiKnin.
This time the ynrn Ih on tlie level, hon-

est. Connie Mnek nilinitM it nnd ho
does Kiirlo I'otteiuer.

Mark Is DiiRii'n'H old boKi; I'nttelRPr
In his new one. PottclRcr Is innniiKrr
of the r.elianon Steel nine.

Dnsnn Is now In the company of of-

ficials of the Lebanon plnnt nnd he is
exprrted to nfflx IiIk slcnntnre to n two-ye-

Ironclad enntrnct tills nftcrnnnn.
The enntract Is nid to call for SlO.onO.

niigfin nppenred nt Shlbe l'ark yes.
terdny. but beRKed off from Mack,

of ii cold In his eye. He wan
cTcuseil from play and then he ensod out
of n Mile door nnd hopped n train for
Lebanon.

Gets Big Hand
He entered the Lcbnnon field In the

eighth inning of the gnme against tlie
rubnn Olnnts nnd was given n great
hand by the fans nnd the players.

Late this morning he left Lelmnon
with officials of the company for nn
automobile rlile to Mt. (!retiin. lleforc
he returns he is expected to sign.

"It is true thnt Diignn hns left."
snltl Muck todnv. "nnd we'll get nlong
without him. He can stay In Lebnnou
or wherever he hns gone. I will make
no effort to get him back."

Dugan could not he reached today
but it is vnid that lie left the As --'I
two reasons. The financial attract ion '

GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7
- AMD TmcM ooe DKf Yum
JOA KINDa, SJSAK ItU --THOUV
rtCtt KeJotAJIw" IT,- - "WIT .

FCEL3 Goob You OfiTCMr

AMD TMo'el Vou Dr.CiDG
T DO A D1VJC ACT AMD jiByGOJU It iECM3
Aa HI6M e.1

IFFEU
Touuesi

fry ,.a 1 0r

wnH the main thing. In addition, ho Is,
promised n position in the Lebanon
plnnt and ht! has nn eye to the future.

Not After Others
Heports have been many concerning

the jumplne of the youthful Mack star,
nnd the rumors huve been emphatically
denied by him. It nNo hns been snld
thnt Lebnnon Is nfter Whltey Witt nnd
Ilommrl, two other members of the Mack
staff, but thin has bfen deulcd by
l'ottciger.

If Htignn comes to terms today ho
will lenve with the Lebanon Club today
for Npnrrow'a Point. Mil., where n
gnme will be played tomorrow. He will
be plnred ut second bade.

Lebanon is now in last place In the
Steel League nnd an effort Is being
inndc to strengthen the club. The team
is composed of former major and minor
league playem, mnuy of whom are well
knowu in thlN city.
McAvoy Catcher

l'ottciger, who plays football with the
Norristolvn Professionals, is the mali-
nger. Hert Yeabslcy, another football
hero of Norristown, is the second string
catcher.

Dugan is the fourth member of the
A's to Join Lebanon. Jim McAvoy. for-
mer Mack maskman, is the regular
catcher, nnd Diirnlng, who was with
Connie u few years ngo, is one of thu
pitchers. Crouthers, who used to short-
stop at Shlbe Park, Is the short fielder.

Pitt, formerly of llrooklyn, nnd
Miller, who used to hurl for Jersey

City, arc the other pitchers: l'ddle Len,-no-

plnys first; Diignn will
be nt second ; Crouthers at short nnd
(tnrdrlln, un League player,
at third. King. Pottciger. Messenger
and Zeigler, nil of whom hnve had
minor league experience, arc in the out-
field.

Hurley Not to Manage
Knck Island. July S.T William Hurl--

plikeil to succeeil Jni l Tljhe ns manager of
I li' uwn lei inn iraui, I lirce-- 1 1lHIIUr.
rhnnrcd his mind after slnlnK n contract and
win " In fhlcumi and pia independent
ImiII.

Vau Ol-- MlwO To I.BAIS.U Ton
ulM LIKS 3THO KID3

W JlMtNV CRICK0T5' Jif .
N lll

v..

a

S -- e',, ,.v . s saV--i

' Ah. (t, rff'U l hl l an vn -
1 1

-- amp TueeJ uihck ita o). uiTh
AMD 0J CtfMa. UP ran. aih- -
OH'H'H BOY!! Aimt if A

GRR-R-RAN- and
GLOrVrVRvoua y
FCeuM1??!!
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7YI ?7 HfiM..
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& KILBURN IN

BIG GAME TOMORROW

Will Play Evanson and Levering

as Excursion Feature
at Shore

The Hale nnd Kllburn nine will en-

gage the Kvnuon nnd Levering team
ns the big feature of the excursion to
Wlldwood tomorrow afternoon.

The flrst annual excursion of the
HrIc and Kllburn A. A. will be held
tomorrow and n big day Is planned,
weather permltbltis. The Evanson nnd
Levering firm will hold an excursion on
the same day nnd the Wlldwood bnse-ba- ll

field hns been over to their
use for the day.

Hale and Kllburn Is in the thick of
tlie tight for the chnmplonslp of the
Manufacturers' Lengue. They are In n
tie for place and nre only otie

behind the lenders. Evanson and
.everhig hnve not lost n gnme this sea-

son.
Mike Smith, the II. nnd K. star, will

do the hurling. A big delegation from
both plant be on linml to ace the
contest.

WHITE SOX GET STBUNK

Boston Releases Claim to Ex-Ma-

Outfielder
Doston, July -- II. Manager Ed Ilnr-ro-

of the Iteil Sox, today notified
President .lohnson. of the American
League, thnt withdrew nil
claim to Outfielder Amos Strunk. who
was released jesterdny by the Phila-
delphia Athletics, and had been claimed
by both the Hcd Sox and the Chicago
Americons.

Strunk played with Uoston last jear.

UIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIMIIUIIIIUIIHUIIIIIIIIHIIIMMIMMIIIIMIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMHIMIIIIIIIIUIIIS,

Extraordinary Reductions
On Our Entire Stock Tomorrow!

c-Invcn- lory Sale!
Unusual Sacrifices to Move Out
All Woolens Quickly Therefore

SUIT TO MEASURE
atto1
$27- -

Below Regular

and
Sounds unusup.1 to have a suit made to measure for so low a price, doesn't it' -

Well, it is and it is un opportunity that hundreds of men are going to grasp ! I
Don't you miss this it is the greatest value-givin- g event in years. We would

rather have the cash than the cloth on our shelves by stock-takin- g time and that is I
5 the reason.

We couldn't duplicate these woolens at the mills today for the prices we offer -
to make you a suit complete and to your individual measure. Large variety of oat--
terns and colorings for your choice.

The Greatest Bargain Offer in History!

I Blue Serge Suits trrfc en
I With Extra Trousers W W I

Made to Your Measure

I Cbae Hbante Go I

1 16.17 CHESTNUT STREET 1
3
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CYNWYD CLUB HAS
STRONG

Boys', Junior and Men's
Lawn Tennis Tourna-
ments Will Begin To-

morrow Afternoon

Dy SPICK HALL
HHEE In one.

1 Thnt sounds like n shoe polish, nn
automobile oil or nn ad for the United
States marines, but it Isn't. It's n ten-

nis tournament, or rather three in one,,

ai remarked. This triple tennis affair
brglus tomorrow on the clay courts)' of
the Cymvyd Club and will run nil
through rext week. The program In-

cludes the men's champlomlilps, singles,
nnil doubles of enstern Pennsylvania;
the Junior Pennsylvania state cham-
pionships and Junior center champion-shin- s,

the boys' Pennsylvania and
Philadelphia center championships.

The tournnments are sanctioned aud
are going to be run by Dr. P. 11. Hawk,
official referee. The fact that Doctor
Hawk Is going to have chargo makes
the meetings a success before they
begin. Recently Doctor Hawk ran the
Intercollegiate tournament at the
Merlon Cricket Club and the program
of events was carried out perfectly nnd
on schedulo time In spite of several
rainy days. Doctor Hawk Is being ably
assisted by Albert Cross, another mew.
her of the Cynwyd Club. The list of
entries which closes tonight enn be sent
to Doctor Hawk, Albert Cross or any
one of the following: Arthur Iloddy,
Carl Fischer, John 8. Hayneg. J. do
V. Kecfc. J. O. Kerrigan, Ocorge It.
Powell, N. W. Rwayne. P. A. Valine-ma-

Jr.. J. Marshall Vanneman, Jr.,
Charles Watson I.eroy, A. Worrell or
Erie Wood.

Dinner on Monday
On Monday evening n supper will be

given by the Cynwyd Club In honor of
the contestants, and this will be fol-

lowed by a dance.
In order thnt all of the many oventi

may be run off on time, Doctor Hawk
announces that the Juniors and boys'
matches will bfgln each day at 10
o'clock. This will give them plenty of
time to get nil of their matches out of
the way by 4 o'clock In the afternoon,
when the men's events arc scheduled.

Tlie boys tournament is one of the
biggest things of the kind that Is held
at any club In the country. In 1015
Edwnrd llok offered a hnudsomc cup
for competition nmong the boys. Mr.
ltok hns nlways been greatly lutercsted
In the younger generation's welfare aud
he Is nlso. a lover of all sports. It was
this combination that decided him to
offer the cup for the boys. The fir.st
nnine to appear on the cup was that of
Thomas Ilrown, a New ork boy, aud
member of the Wcstslde Tenuis Club.
Forest Hills. L. I. In 1010 and 1017
Hormau V. Dornhcim, who gave Wal-
lace V, Johnson such a good battle in
the middle states at the (Scrmantown
Cricket Club the other day. won the
event. The following year. 1018, Rod-
ney Heck captured the title and last
j ear Craham Wentss was the victor.

In order to obtain permanent pos-
session the cup must be won three
times, not necessarily in succession.
All boys arc eligible regardless of
whether they belong to n club or not,
provided they are junior fifteen jcars
of nge.

None o fthe former winners arc eligi-
ble this yenr. The favorite is Miles
Valentine, who yesterdny was defeated
hy his brothr Stewart hi the Junior
tourunment at Manhelm. John Me- -

3

Can of 25

f AH Brand

Save
Camels

....
Lucky .

...
20's....

Cor. 13th and Market Sts.
Cor. 10th and Market Sti.
Cor. 13th and Filbert Sts.
Cor. 52d and Sti.

Camden, N. J. Urondnor and iCaUlin
Wilmington, Pels

ENTRY LIST
Five

in Two

AMKP.I0AN LKAOUK
riarrr Mul fl. All. it,

Rpenker, Cleveland.. M 330 SI
Plsler, St. Lotiln... S7 Brtl 07
Jackson, Clilrncn... St ato fit
tilth. New York.,. M 2SS 0.1

nice, Washlnnlon ,. fl2 H32 Mi
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

rioyer Club O. All. It.Itornslir, .It, , S7 IA m
J. Hmlth. Hi. Louis .fix. ISO SO
IConrtclir. llrooklyn. 7(1 202 8.1 : IS
K. Hmlth, New York fit 1.11 10
Ilonsti, Cincinnati.. 80 301 37 J8
Oulrc, of Cynwyd, is another prornislm
youngster who will compete for thi!
trophy.

Although the Junior tualways drawn a blr entrv th m1ik.j
tho players this year la by far btto,;
""" uuj nc,iuui un inn uvcrugc, tbl

I thero are more high grade youtlii
In the event than ever before. j i

Brooke Huff, 2d who yesterday won thi
Junior tournament at Manhelm by d.fcatlng Stewart Valentine in a four-it- t
match, l, 0-- 7-- 5, 0-- will be
oi tno contestants, null lms grettlr
Improved within the last year and Jui
play yesterday at the
Cricket Club was excellent. He Ii a
left hander, hns a good service and Ii
almost frfo from foot vaulting, a habit
that Is very prevalent
among the younger tennis clement.

In match Vaientlne Ins
Huff set point once In the third set, but

!

the son of Mrs. Huff played the steady '
nntnA sVlint IsJ nliiiiin AtAolof In tfcauiu iiiui, lo vn.iiui.niinut Ul m,
moincr, who is mo initiiuc siaies riiam
pion, and pulled the set out of the Hrt,
and tno ma ten. inciueutiy in that third
set Valentino was leading Huff at 5-- 1

when ho had set point.
Eric Wood, the West

High School boy, is another star In tin
iunlor meet. Charles Watson, who won
the Junior tournament is again entered.
Watson la a finalist In the Uench llavrn
tournament, playing against Paul W.
Olbbnna. Home of the other entries in
the Junior meet arc Mllo Miller, the
Pcnn Charter crack; MrOtirle, Albert
Cross, Jr. ; Miles and Stewart Valen
tine, Malcolm Craft, Earl Ilnrker.
Joseph OlhauBcn, Ocorge Drodhcad and
talimrn.

Vhiliporris
J BOND STREET

I Cork Tips Plain Unit 1

Hi w strew. s4l v tsTwtun 9
AssoiNtntwr ul!vl ipwmsow M

15c
Producto

Coronas

12c
Box of 50

at Cut Prices J

20c

Pte. $1

5pkgs.$liM

Cor, ISth and Chestnut Sti,
Cor. 8th and Chestnut Sti.
Cor, 15th and S, Pcnn Square
Cor. Broad and Walnut Sti.

Tr.oton, V. J, Dro4 anO East BlaU
lh and Uarkct

A.SCHULTE
200 Cigar and Growing

CIGAR
SPECIALS

For Friday and Saturday Only

10c size

Philadelphia
Hand Made

for 25c

$2.00

Standard

Cigarettes at Cut Prices
For and Only

On Each $1.00 of These Cigarettes You

Chesterfields

Piedmonts
Strikes. 6

Sweets,

Fatimas

Market

Leading Batters
Majbr Lcdgucj

tournament

Gcrmantovd

unfortunately

yesterday's

Philadelphia

CIGARETTES

size

El

$6.00

Cigars

Stores

Friday Saturday
Purchase

A. SCHULTE

M?,Ss,
Lt3.iafi .: r. itu.i. V'j.li!iL'iZitJL ti. :t .. , - ".Slt&t, flA.Hft-u- . .. rMttAitt A:.. !:.. .- -. .'nfuL'lti..JitRhuu KM


